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issues to be addressed in the Fast Track Settlement ard proposed arbirationprocedures.

O 
The Cape Bridgewater Remote Customer Multiplexer (RCM)
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7.32 Telecom's more recent (18 February 1994) summary of the effect of the
fauk upon Mr Smith's service was to the following effect _

"The fault would have cawed only some low level roise on the
transmtssion of conversatiotls in the ponland to Cape Bridgewater
direction.

There was a low probabiliry of any occunence of call drop out or impact
on Mr Smih\ abiliry to makc or receive calls.,,

(Letter daed 18 February 1994, Telecom's Group General Manager, Customer
Affairs to AUSTEL)

7.33 Telecom's more recent assessment of the effect of the cape Bridgewater
RCM fault on Mr Smith's service not onry conflicts with the contemporaneous
repon quoted in paragraph 7-31 above bur also does not accord with relecom's
contempomneous GAPS record for September 1gg2 which shows a significaatly
higher complaintnte of calr drop out and no ing received for customers who
were reliant on rhe defective planr than for those dependenr on the remainder of
the Cape Bridgewarer RCM.

Pulse Code Modulation (PCM) fautt

7.34 As observed in Chapter Six, in rhe course of Telecom's invesdgation of
Mrs Gillan's complainr Telecom's technicians idendfied faulry pulse Code
Modulation equipmenr as a possible cause of catt d.rop aurs affecdng her
business, Japanese Spare Pans (see Chapter Six).

7.35 Again, it is difficult ro reconcile the contemporaneous repons of this
problem with Telecom's more recent repon (10 February 1994) inrlnrd,,,Dfficult
Nena,ork Faults - PCM Mukiplex Report,,. Statements in the repofl that rhe
impact of the Siemens ,4,735 call cut off fault on incoming calls was not
significant must be read in Iighr of contemporaneous repofis (referenced in
Chapter Six) that -

"... the problem, when solved, will generally clear the cut o1f prbblem
which we perceive as the major disabiliry confronting our ctutomers.,,

"Evidence exists that Cut Offs are widespread in the region . ...,.
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Deu.Sir,

Crsueltlee of Telcconr (COI Cesee)

I amwriting this in suplnn of Mr Alan Smith. rtlp, I bclicvc hrs emcilng wrth you during thc week hcglnning l? tuly.

f*'ffi 'l'-ffi ff,r,li:'iili?"ffi f ";?;fr $:trfl ,tflLlf; :,u_
Sq 9"tt . of thcTivotI Rcsr"urani, nrishi,c,"iiJsti.it-. ri;iil;$i.i.
loctcly KcEhufint, Mclbournc, Mrs Mrurccn Gillsn of Japanqte grals

m.^:- _t8b.{t9 qrf lvt Gratrant 
- 
S chorar of O oldor r M cssin g cr Co'ur i cr..,

MclDouttlc. Mrs Hswlinr withdrerv vcry aarly on, ahd t hh:!6 hed no 
-'

contrct with hcl sincc.tlrcn.

The (rcarnenr thcsc indivldutb have receive<l fiom,tblecom and
goqr,tgnurnlth-goverlrncnt rgcnuies has bccn disgraccful, tnd I have no

trJilifil:T.{,f HHlT.','ritlis?l,lH'gtrthistrearrtrcntasthcvdid

9l: "I 
thc rnosrsuiking rhings nbout thls group is thei, pcrsisrcnco and

:Illlng beliof. rhar cventuolly. rlcrc will bi e fiir and cquirabte outcome,.].t-h.T: 
"td they, ere re bc odntlrcd for having kept as focuscd as thcy

5a1ir1g said.rhar, I arn arvarc rhat they havc ell srffered both physically ond
in thcir family rclotiooships In one i,ast. rt c pannc, or trre irafliranr-fras 

'-
Dccomc qurtE scriously irrc:rpacitatcdi duc, I bciisr.c to thc way Tclccom has
oetlt with thcm, Thc othots have all suffqcd sgrious stres ictotcd
oonditions (such as a minor strokc).

During nry tirno- at Austel I prcssc,<l as har<l as I coutd for an invcsriSation
lnlo the cornplainl.r. Thc rciisiatrc,c (o that courec of action canre fr6m the
thcn chairman, Mr Robin Dasey. llc sns rrvenrul(ll] gnlr,aniscd into action , / --.,by-ministerirl.prcssurc. Thc Auitel ruporr looks go-odto rhc carual /6-6oDtcn'c(, but ir has Dc* [sc<.rr1t" clcar (hot oruch of tlrc infornration
ntcepted hy Austel s,as i,rl bcsl ioaccuratc. arrd at worsr fatrricated, and rhar
AUslcl knert or (r1t[l tq [ar e kn<rrvn this at the timc.
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ll1lcwlup.Austcl I conrinucd rolcnd-suppoq ro thc @T Caras, and wasffi;:
ffi,ffiqfrstbctwooo cqgab.

hopo of

Bgc.ucc Ip. qq ayrro of tbc exrcr circumgaooea eunonndhg pur
ffi!3p-$t.l[r Snittu pr y-our_lrtcotitl lou-can rpproAarc Onr I arn
H5-:T1I crrcuupecr in rlar I qm ps"percd ro corimlr to wri{ng.

ffi,{*fr i"*H:;.lHlJffi Im,'*;ffi ff:J*;$"**
thc appelliug rrcamcnt of th*JecoptJwtu 6c tiifim ti tio skli'. "'-

Penlf 0rc rcnriuiqg chimaurs rcccivo sati$ctory mfilcmcns (aod I havc
P &qson totlri*thar will bc thc outcome) it is cnrcisl thrt thc;r"*fi.
f5fq.td i" tb intensb of aooountrbiliti oi euurii ooff#;;il""-
Fuultc gorvatrb in othcr govcrnnont agcncics.

t y:+d be. h"ppy to ralk to you in morc dcrail if you tbink that woutd bc
usolul, and can he rcaclred ar the numbor shown aboi,o at any timc.

Thuk you for your intcrwt in this mattcr, rnd for eparing thc tinp to tatk
to Al&n.

Yours slnccrcly

CL-.4o{.D* -,2
Amurda Davis'tarr ∠β
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tt the RcM so€s.)o*r. *r ru"o r"r, u!1"'":! J rn' O,
brcak in the able ol a wstomer @nneded ctitectty to an 1 09
exchange. Thus when an outgoing aI was dtemded, no diat
tone woutd be reccived and hene a all qulct not be made.
When anothet cuslomer odgindd a @)t to a anstom€r on an
RCM systen that was down,, the eli,tg alstomet vguld
rcceive normat lng tone. lt shoutd be noted lh* stputct th.rs
sltuatlon ocaur, then an atarm signat would be generdd by
the exchange unit ot the RCM to alert staff to the situation.r!

t 53 A feature of lhe RQM system is that when a system go€s .down. ths
system is also capable ot automatically rotuming back to seMce, As
quoted abov€, noimdty ivtren the ifsi6m lobs .ctown. 

an atarm
would have bsen generated at lhe portland exchange, al€rling local
staff to a probrem in thg netwodc This wourd not havs ocqrnod in the
case of ths Cape Bridgewatgr RCM, however, as ths alarms haa not Y\. - ._-

154

18 months afterth€ RCM
ilto operaliOn thatthe factthe alarms were not pro9Fammed was

discovered. ln normal circumslances th6 failure to program the
alarms would have been defici€nt, but in the case of th€ ongoing
complaints from Mr Smith and othor subscribers in the area lhe tailure
to prcgram these alarms or detarmine whether they wsre
programmed is almost inconceivabls.

Examination of LEOpABD dala lor individual fault reports lron Cape
Bridgewaler complalning ot borh NDT and NRH over the pedod
September 92 to the end ol February 99 indicats a subs,tanlial
numb€r of lhese complaints, The relevanca of these tault rgoorts to a
syst€m in the Cape Bridgewater BCM going .down. 

ar6 thal they
indicats lhat calls from services in the area coukt nsither gal in or out
ol tho area, indicating that lhe RCM may havg gone .down. tor a
period. Complalnts of both NoT and NRR originated trom at loast ls
separate services in the area over this period. The psdod ot most
numerous complaints occurred trcm 21 lo 24 November 1992, with
complaints originaling trom 6 separale services, none of which
belonged to the Cape Bridg€water Hotiday Camp. When inquiries

7Q3Er* ro uacMahon - i8 Feb 1994 /ιご


